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Greetings for the 2015-2016 Academic Year 
 
“Cоюз Українськoгo Студентства Канади” (CУСК), “Ukrainian Canadian Students’ 
Union”, or “Union des Étudiants Ukrainiens Canadiens” was formed in December 1953, 
and is the coordinating body of Ukrainian-Canadian students at post-secondary 
institutions across Canada. 
 
SUSK would like to extend greetings to all Ukrainian Canadian students beginning their 
2015-2016 academic year. We would like to extend our warmest wishes to all students 
for the coming year and provide you with some SUSK updates. 
 
Are you interested in joining a USO? Meeting other Ukrainians at your university 
or post-secondary institution? Or starting a new USO at your university? 
 

Check out our list of USOs here: http://susk.ca/about/usos/ 
 

Contact your SUSK Regional Vice-President for more information about USOs in 
your region: 

 
East: Borys Bilaniuk    vp-east@susk.ca 
Central: Alex Prokopchuk    vp-central@susk.ca 
West: Andrea Dacko    vp-west@susk.ca 

 
If you’d like to start a new USO, connect with the SUSK Internal Director to help 
you get started:  

 
Anton Waschuk     internal@susk.ca 

 
Looking for information for your USO? 
 

Access the SUSK toolkit for successful USOs here:  
 

http://susk.ca/resources/usos/ 
 

This includes a document to help formulate your USO’s Constitution, 
and information and advice for starting a USO 

 
Looking to show your support in stopping Putin’s regime? 
 

Purchase Stop Putin! stickers from SUSK here:  
 

http://susk.ca/stickers/ 
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Hoping to apply for a scholarship? Interested in Ukrainian studies in Canada? Or 
are you interested in an exchange for the coming year? 
 

Access scholarships, courses, exchanges, and other opportunities here:  
 

http://susk.ca/resources/students/ 
 

This includes various opportunities that are updated regularly, including scholarships offered 
through the Ukrainian Canadian community, and many opportunities to explore your language 
and heritage through institutions in Canada and in Ukraine 

 
Are you a recent graduate looking for employment? Or a student wanting to work 
part-time alongside your studies? 
 

Access employment opportunities here: http://susk.ca/resources/jobs/ 
 

SUSK encourages its alumni to provide us with any additional opportunities you would like to 
make available to our membership. Please email the relevant information to: president@susk.ca 

 
Are you an Alumni who wants relive their days of SUSK? Or did you once write 
an article for the SUSK publication “Student”? Or do you just want to escape into 
the world of all things SUSK? 
 
 Access a full database of past “Student” issues all the way back from 1968 here: 
 
 http://student.susk.ca/ 
 
 
Keep up to date with SUSK on all your social media platforms: 
 
Web: www.susk.ca 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/SUSKNational 
Youtube: www.youtube.com/user/SUSKNational 
Twitter: www.twitter.com/SUSKNational 
Wikipedia: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/SUSK 
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/SUSK 
 
 
 
On behalf of the National Executive, 
 
Cassian Soltykevych    Andriy Katyukha 
President       Executive Vice-President 


